
As cli mate change climbs the chart of ex is ten tial threats, soil is get ting a lot of at ten tion. Back
when it sup ported for est and grass land, be fore we cleared it to grow crops, it stored an aw ful
lot of car bon.

By farm ing the land, we re leased the car bon. Now, there’s a ma jor push to �g ure out how to
put at least some of it back. The Land In sti tute, in Salina, Kan., is on it, and I vis ited there last
fall.
“We lost about half the car bon in the �rst few decades af ter putting crops on prairie,” said
Land In sti tute Pres i dent Fred Iutzi, who was show ing me around. “In some places it lev eled
o� at about half of what was there pre-set tle ment, on some places it went down to about a
third.”
Car bon loss dates to the �rst time a farmer ever turned over vir gin soil, but it’s only in the
past cou ple of decades that mo men tum has built among farm ers and re searchers try ing to re -
verse things. There’s a ma jor ob sta cle, though: 400 mil lion (ish) acres of an nu als, crops that
have to be planted anew ev ery year. While an nu als are very good at grow ing seeds (usu ally the
plant part we eat), they’re not so good at lock ing car bon in the soil. In fact, they’re pretty bad
at it.
The Land In sti tute is try ing to solve that prob lem by de vel op ing perennial grains: crops that
come up, year af ter year, of their own ac cord. A com mer cial va ri ety is years — and pos si bly
decades — away, but con sider that it took us about 80 years to get from corn that yielded 25
bushels an acre to corn that yields 170 bushels an acre. It’s not un rea son able to take a cou ple
decades to catch up.
The Land In sti tute’s re search di rec tor, Tim Crews, ran down perennial grains’ virtues. First,
and ar guably most im por tantly, is their root sys tem. Peren ni als de vote some thing like half
their en ergy to what’s un der ground. For an nu als, it’s a quar ter or less. That means peren ni als
end up with root sys tems that are much deeper and denser. There’s a life size pic ture of



perennial roots next to an nual roots hang ing in the Land In sti tute, and it’s like a grown man
next to a 3-year-old
child. The pic ture is so long that they have to hang it in the stair well.
Those roots ac com plish a cou ple of things. For starters, they en able the plant to take wa ter
and nu tri ents from deep in the soil, far be yond the reach of an nu als. They also build soil
struc ture, which helps soil-dwelling crea tures move around. Their big ad van tage in the cli -
mate-change �ght is that they add or ganic mat ter (which is about 58 per cent car bon) many
feet down, where it’s likely to stay put.
Com pare that to an nu als. Most of their biomass is above ground, and although it’s be come
stan dard oper at ing pro ce dure in many parts of the coun try to leave the parts of the plants you
don’t har vest — leaves and stems — on the ground so they re turn their car bon to the earth
(and con serve mois ture in the process), above ground or ganic mat ter is less likely to get in -
cor po rated into the soil suc cess fully.
In the soil health and car bon se ques tra tion de part ments, peren ni als have it all over an nu als. If
only they didn’t have that pesky yield prob lem!
If you’re enough of an ag nerd to fol low the perennial grain story, you’ve prob a bly heard of
Kernza. It’s of ten called perennial wheat, but it’s ac tu ally a wheat rel a tive called in ter me di ate
wheat grass. It has be come the poster crop for perennial grains be cause it’s be ing grown in a
few places. The yield is about one-quar ter that of wheat.
No body thinks Kernza is a vi able com mer cial prod uct right now. And, while yields will cer -
tainly im prove as sci en tists con tinue to �ne-tune the crop with breed ing pro grams, it re -
mains to be seen whether yields will get to the point where they’re com pet i tive with an nual
grains.
Fla vor wise, Kernza is per fectly nice but un re mark able, some thing I had to go all the way to
New York to �nd out. Will Emery, the chef at Tan nat, a restau rant on the north ern tip of Man -
hat tan, is from Salina and was one of the very �rst to put Kernza on a menu, in a porridge �a -
vored with an ever-chang ing mix of veg eta bles. It was parsnip when I was there, and can re -
port that Kernza is solidly in the spelt-bul gur-freekeh axis of wheat �a vors. In Kansas, I tried
Kernza in beer, in which it tasted like beer.
The Land In sti tute is work ing on other grains that are fur ther along. The big gest win so far
has been perennial rice, which is planted on sev eral thou sand acres in south west China, and
yields are com pa ra ble to, and some times ex ceed, other lo cal va ri eties. Then there’s sorghum,
which isn’t an im por tant crop in the United States, but is in parts of Africa, where va ri eties of
perennial sorghum may in crease yields.
It won’t be easy get ting these crops ready for prime time here. The very thing that makes
peren ni als so good for the soil makes them bad at in creas ing yield: They de vote half or more
of their en ergy to what’s be low ground. The idea that you can have both your ro bust root sys -
tem and your big, plen ti ful seeds smacks of mag i cal think ing.
But wait! Dur ing the Green Revolution, plant breed ers coaxed higher yields out of an nu als,
and peren ni als have the same po ten tial, Crews says. “Wild plants un der nat u ral se lec tion may



in vest in struc tures to com pete with their neigh bors. It can change when they no longer have
to,” and it can “re di rect its above ground pro duc tiv ity to seed heads.” It’s the lux u ri ous pre -
rog a tive of a cod dled plant.
Crews also points out that peren ni als emerge ear lier in the spring, and get the jump on an nu -
als. Be cause of their longer grow ing sea son, each year they con vert more sun light to biomass
than an nu als do. Smaller slice, but big ger pie.
Yields aren’t the only ob sta cle to com mer cial iza tion of perennial grains. One man’s perennial
is an other man’s monocrop, and when you ex pect a crop to be in the ground be tween three
and 10 years, you lose the abil ity to do crop ro ta tions — a key tool for pest man age ment and
soil health. Which is why Crews and Iutzi see perennial grains as be ing planted to gether with
legumes. (One of the in ter est ing things I found out while walk ing �elds in Kansas is that farm
equip ment is up to the task of plant ing and har vest ing �elds that have more than one crop on
them.)
Iutzi talked about such in ter crop ping as we looked out over a patch of land that, if the records
are to be be lieved, has never been plowed. It’s the prairie as it was be fore it was set tled. I saw
it in the fall, and to a botan i cal lay man (I’m not good with plants I can’t eat) it was a mish -
mash. Vary ing shades of greens and yel lows. Some tall, some short. Some �ow er ing, some
not. Mish mash is, of course, col lo quial for bio di ver sity, and it’s the vi brant mix of perennial
grasses that built the car bon-rich prairie soil in a huge swath of the Amer i can Mid west, just
east of the Rock ies, from the Cana dian bor der to Texas.
To re build that soil, the Land In sti tute uses prairie di ver sity as its model. A deep-rooted, in -
ter cropped perennial sys tem can build soil health, se quester car bon, re duce ero sion and pro -
vide a hos pitable home for micro organ isms that some times don’t show up in soil un til it has
been undis turbed for sev eral years.
In the years I’ve been writ ing about agri cul ture, I’ve en coun tered skep ti cism, pri mar ily
among the re searchers, sci en tists and farm ers work ing in the con ven tional food sec tor, about
the con cept of “nat u ral ness.” And, in some ways, I share it. Nat u ral doesn’t mean safe, or
even safer. But when we look at the prob lems our agri cul tural sys tem has — nu tri ent runo�,
green house gases, de pleted soil — it makes sense to look hard at sys tems where plants (and
an i mals) co ex ist and func tion to gether in a way that builds up rather than breaks down.
“We have to take our cues from nat u ral ecosys tems not be cause they’re nat u ral,” Iutzi told
me, “but be cause they did a re ally good job.” Haspel writes about food and sci ence and farms
oys ters on Cape Cod. On Twit ter: @Ta marHaspel. She will join Wed nes day’s Free Range chat
at noon: live.wash ing ton post.com.


